Notice for Inviting applications for Government of India Scholarships (GOI) and B. C. Free ships for the year 2014-15

All the reserve category students admitted in Degree, Diploma, MCA, PGFDC and Post Graduate M. Tech (GATE) students (SC/ST/OBC/VJ/NT-1, NT-2, NT-3/SBC) are instructed to apply online for GOI Scholarships / B. C: Free ships for the year 2014-2015. They are required to fill their application by using following website and submit the application along with concern documents to scholarship section on or before 15th December 2014.

Please check vjti website for this notice

ST category students can apply online by using website
http://etribal.maharashtra.gov.in
For SC/OBC/VJ/NT-1, NT-2, NT-3/SBC category students
https://mahaeschol.maharashtra.gov.in


Filled application along with the concern documents can be submitted to scholarship section on or before 15th December 2014.

Instructions:
1. While filling the application for 2014-15, first go to student profile and fill the details carefully
2. Then select the scholarship scheme as post matric scholarship
3. Photo may be in 20KB size to upload
4. Other documents to be uploaded on the web – size 500KB

In case if any query, please contact Scholarship Clerk, VJTI
Government of India Scholarship – for Reserve Category students

SC / ST caste students – Annual Income **below Rs.2, 00,000/-**
OBC/SBC/VJ/NT-1, 2, 3 caste students – Annual Income **below Rs.1, 00,000/-**

**Documents required:**
1. Xerox Copy of Caste Certificate issued by competent authority
2. Xerox Copy of Caste Validity Certificate (for All Category students) *
3. Original Income Certificate of last year i.e. 2013-14 issued by Tehasil Office (* for renewal students should submit Xerox copy of previous year)
4. Xerox copy of Ration Card
5. Xerox copy of last year / last two semester passing certificate / mark sheets *
6. Original Hostel Certificate issued by Hostel Rector, if applicable *
7. Last College Certificate stating that student was holder / non-holder
8. GOI Scholarship (for FRESH admitted students only)
9. Gap Court Affidavit, if the student has discontinued the study
10. Xerox copy of Fees paid OR admission receipt
11. Xerox copy of SSC Mark sheet
12. Xerox copy of State / Central Bank of India Pass Book (1st page) *
13. Xerox copy of Aadhar Card.

(*) **ONLY Renewal students should submit these documents**

Govt. of Maharashtra Free ship – for Reserve Category students

SC / ST candidate – Annual Income **above Rs.2, 00,000/-**
OBC/SBC/VJ/NT-1, 2, 3 candidate – Annual Income **above Rs.1, 00,001/- to 4,50,000/-**

**Documents required:**
1. Xerox Copy of Caste Certificate issue by competent authority
2. Xerox Copy of Caste Validity Certificate (for all Category students) *
3. Original Income Certificate of last year i.e. 2013-14 issued by Tehasildar Office OR Competent Authority OR
4. Original / Attested copy of Non-Creamy Layer Certificate for OBC/SBC/VJ/NT-1/NT-2 & NT-3 students (* for renewal students should submit xerox copy of previous year)
5. Xerox copy of Ration Card
6. Xerox copy of last year / last two semester passing certificate / mark sheets *(for FRESH admitted students only)
7. Gap Affidavit from court, if, the student has discontinued the study.
8. Last College Certificate stating that student was holder / non-holder GOI Scholarship (for FRESH admitted Diploma students only who have pass/fail XI or XII standard)
9. Xerox copy of Fees paid OR admission receipt
10. Xerox copy of SSC Mark sheet
11. Xerox copy of State Bank of India Pass Book (1st page) *
12. Xerox copy of Aadhar Card.

Note: ONLY first two children (SONS) are eligible. Third child (SON) is not eligible

All children (Girls) are eligible for GOI Scholarship / B. C. Free ship.

(*) ONLY Renewal students should submit these documents

Please Note:
Those are failing to fill the form or paying the fees, their admission may be cancelled.

Newly admitted student have to click on New Registration and existing student (SY, TY, and Final year Degree / Diploma / M. Tech. / MCA) may click on USER NAME ID and PASSWORD for renewal.

Those, who are living in VJTI Hostel or Private Hostel or as a Paying Guest or Private Building, they are instructed to fill online application under VIDYAVETAN (Hostel Maintenance) for the year 2014-15.

Chairman
(Scholarship Committee)

To,
All the Heads of Department for Departmental Notice Board.
Library, Hostel,
Mrs. Ujwala Joshi, for display on vjti website

CC to: The Director,
For information

PLEASE DO NOT REMOVE THIS NOTICE TILL DECEMBER 15, 2014